2022-2023 NPHS Band Apparel Order Form
Student Name _____________________________
Item

Size

Band Polo Shirt (sizes XS - 4XL)

Price

Qty.

Loaner?

Check box if a
loaner is needed

Total

$25

This is a dri-fit charcoal grey polo with an embroidered logo on the chest and is used as our casual
dress uniform for the band. Every student will need one this year. Students can purchase their own
or use a loaner that must be returned at the end of the year.

Concert Dress Shirt

N/A

$20

We will be wearing basic concert black this year for our Concert Band performances. All students
will wear this long-sleeved black dress shirt, with their own black dress pants, and black dress shoes.
Students can purchase their own dress shirt to keep and use in future years or borrow a loaner from
our uniform inventory. Students will be measured in class to ensure correct fit.

Black Patent Dress Shoes (Dinkles)

$30

These black patent dress shoes are worn with the Marching Band/Pep Band uniform. Students may
purchase their own set or borrow a loaner pair that must be returned at the end of the year.
Indicate either Men’s or Women’s size. Wide width available in many, but not all sizes.
(Men’s size 4-16, Women’s size 6-12)

Band T-Shirt (sizes YL - 3XL)

$15

N/A

Show your Panther Pride by sporting an official NPHS Band T-Shirt. It is a white T-shirt with our logo
on the front chest and is an optional spirit item.

Dickies Jacket (sizes S - 2XL)

$85

N/A

This is a black jacket with the NP band logo embroidered on the back and student’s name and instrument
embroidered on the front left chest. Embroidery is optional.
Name: _______________________________________ Instrument: ______________________________

Trucker Hat

N/A

$20

N/A

Black and grey snapback mesh hat with NP logo on front. Show your Panther Pride by wearing some
snazzy spiritwear! This is an optional item.

Cinch Bag

N/A

$15

N/A

Black and grey cinch pack with screen printed logo on the outside is made of 210 denier polyester
and has a front storage pocket and grommeted construction to prevent tearing. This is an optional
spirit item.

Total Due _____________
Paid: Cash _____________
Check # _____________
Checks payable to: Panther Band Parents

